
        Today, on this Summer Thursday: 
 Our SHEPHERD God Rescues and Restores His Lost Sheep

Gather your children together and read Ezekiel 34:11-13:

“For this is what the Sovereign LORD says: I myself will search and 
find my sheep.  I will be like a shepherd looking for his scattered flock.
I will find my sheep and rescue them from all the places where they 
were scattered on that dark and cloudy day.  I will bring them backwere scattered on that dark and cloudy day.  I will bring them back
home…”

Application: I recently saw a picture of beautiful, devoted, unconditional
love when some dear friends literally ran after their adult child, not 
only with their mountain-top faith, but with their physical energies as 
well…They were determined to find the member of their flock who 
was scattered…who was lost, in dark and cloudy days, filled with 
choices. But like our SHEPHERD God, who rescues and restores His Lost choices. But like our SHEPHERD God, who rescues and restores His Lost 
Sheep, these faith-filled parents rescued and are currently working 
towards restoration for their child, through God’s Hands… 

Remind your precious ones that they can never fall from your 
unconditional love; you love them forever…you love them in spite of 
their messes…their mistakes…

And when we are part of our SHEPHERD God’s flock, when we are part 
of His family, Our SHEPHERD God pursues us intentionally and of His family, Our SHEPHERD God pursues us intentionally and 
passionately…and we cannot and will not fall from His Hands…nor 
will we fall from His Heart…

Tell your precious ones so they will know.

Memory Verse:
“The LORD is my SHEPHERD; I have all that I need.” Psalm 23:1

Pray to your SHEPHERD GOD and thank Him for never, never, never, 
giving up on His flock…Thank Him that we,His people can come to giving up on His flock…Thank Him that we,His people can come to 
Him for second chances…Thank Him that His loves is relentless…
His love pursues and rescues and His love restores. Pray for a child 
whose life may be scattered or lost… 
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